
What should my child be 
wearing to school?
The school uniform is:
Grey skirt/grey trousers
White shirt, school tie, 
Bexton cardigan  
sweatshirt, or 
fleece and
black shoes.

See more here

Nursery children have the 
option to wear:
Bexton jumper or PE polo
shirt and must wear trainers
or suitable footwear.

What does your child need to
bring to school?

Coat
Water Bottle

Reading Diary
Reading Book/Phonics

folder
Snacks provided in infants

What day should my child 
wear their PE kit?

Reception: Wednesday
Year 1: Friday

Year 2: Wednesday
Year 3: Tuesday
Year 4:Tuesday
Year 5:Thursday

Year 6:Friday

Where can I find out what is 
happening in school?

Keep up to date with everything by reading
the weekly newsletter!
You can find it here:

What does my child need for playtimes?
The children play outside in all weathers so need to come to
school prepared! They need:
Wellies and a pair of over-trousers. These are needed to
protect them from the mud/rain. 

What is my child learning about?
There's lots of information on our website. You can

find curriculum information here:

PLEASE NAME
 EVERYTHING!

What clubs can my child do after school?
We try to offer a range of activities for

children for children in reception upwards. The
amount of clubs available for reception
children increases throughout the year.

 At the end of each half term they are sent out
and parents can book through their SCOpay
account. External clubs are booked through

their websites.

How can I support my child?
You can do lots of things to support your child. Making sure they get the right amount of sleep and
arrive at school on time are number one! After that, reading to and with your child as they begin to

have books sent home from their teacher. If you do this most nights will make a huge difference to their
progress. 

BACK TO SCHOOL!


